
1 Are you draining

your Lana i

Under draining; with tile's
will Incrase your crops
from 50 to J 00 per cent.

r

Drain Tile, all sites,
Portland Prices

at

LAIiSEN 4 COMPANY

7 Cnt. f Oth and Main Sts.

OREGON CITY, OR.
; :

I LOCAL BRIEFS

Karl c. Wink wnn lu from Now Era
Saturttwy.

Jiiiii-h- , of Eldorado, was In UiIm

y Monday.
Fred Wouiiiih, of CliilriiKint, win in

iliU city Monday.
Mm. Fred HpuiigliT, of Carim, wim

In thlH i lly Wednesday.
Fred Kiiiucriith, of Hhtibel, win In

Oregon Clly WoliiKHility.
Alfred Caller, of J n ri t it k Idgo,

wiui lit IliU city Monday.
A. D. Yergen, of A i' rora, was In tlilii

city Monday and Tui'Hdny.
Fred Itoili, (if Cnnby, was in thin

rliy mi business WiMlni'Niliiy.
Juliii ivturit, of Wllsonvlllo, win In

I IiIk rliy mi buMl .Monday.
Harney Ktuirl, of Maple Ijuie, wiih

In I ln rliy Montlny (in IhimIiiphk.

Mm. Charles Hiewiirl. of Heaver
Creek, was In this rliy Tuesday.

('. Hchmldt mill son Sidney, of l-

ilorudii, were In Oregon Clly Weilue-diiy- .

I Ferguson, tt merchant of New
Km, win In t!il clly Monday on IiiinI

limit.
A. II Heynnld of Jennings Uidgo

attended to bimlncMH In ttilH city Hal
indiiy.

II. J. ItHHtiill. of MoIiiIIm, Ih In thU
rliy. it nd In registered ut the Electric
Hotel.

Fred I.lnduii Hiid daughter, of
Clarke, wire In Orvison City Wed
nesday.

Mm. TliotniiH of Carus. wiih
among the Oregon City visitors Wed-
nesday. '

Minn Uiura Coyne, of Woodlmrn,
(h In thin city attciidliigt ho tenclivm'
lllHl Ittltf.

Professor (Soct, of Mllwimklo, In

In f tit h city attending the tenrhers'
Insttliile.

W. II. Davis, of CuniH, was among
Hie Oregon Clly business visitor
Wednesday.

ThniiiHit Davis, a well known fur-liic- r

of Pciiver Creek, wiih III thin city
Wednesday.

MrH. Anini ' IViiiiiiin, of New Km,
IrutiHMi'teil business III Oregon City
Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Miller, of Carus, wiih

BinotiK the Oregon City hIiouihmh
edlieHiIiiy.
Mr. Hnodgriis and daughter? of ,

weie In Oregon City transacting
ImihIiichh Monday.

pavld JotieH und daughter, Mm. A.

Tcinmln, of Denver Creek, were In

thlH clly Tuesday.
H. J. ViiilKhan, one of the promin-

ent resident of Cnnliy, wiih In Ore
run city Tuesday.

Misses Mary mid Annie Sullivan, of
darken, were In Oregon City visiting
friend Wednesday.

Wllllum (iueiillier nnd wife, well-know-

reHlileiitn of Sliuliel, were In

thin city Wednesday.
A. I HalHtead, a hanker, of Mllwiui-kle- ,

Or., wiih tPitiHiirtlnK business In

Oregon City Tuesday.
Mr. und Mm. Nor,inan KlHher nnd

Hon, of CnriiH, were nniong the Oregon
City visitor Monday.

Wllllum (irlHciithwnlte, a promin-

ent farmer of Heaver Creek, wiih In

Oregon Clly Wednesday.
H Adams, of KiiKene, who wiih 111

thlH city Tuesday and Wednesday!,
linn ret iiined to his homo

Mrs. Alhert Sehoeiiborii, of Klilorn-

ilo, wiih Mining the Oregon City busl.
tieHH visitor Wednesday.

nichard Schoennorn, nfter visiting
relatives at Eldorado Monday nnd
Tuesday, Iiiih returned homo.

Mm. Fred Krickson, who has been
vlHlling friends and relntlvos at Mu-

ll no, Iiiih returned Lo thin city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. ('red Erlckaon, of this

rliy, went to Mullno. aundny. where
they vlslled the former's brother.

Mrs. Allen llayen Adams of thin
cliv Is spending a few days nt Cnnby
visiting her mother. Mm. C. Wang.

Miss Mnliln Mills, of thin city, went
to Cams, Sunday, where she visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis

William A. Davis, one of the well-know- n

farmers of Cams, was transact
lug husliieHH In Oregon City Monday.

Miss liernlrc DnwHon, of this city,
left Wednesday afternoon for Linn's
Mill, where she will engage In teach-
ing school.

Miss Nettle Minor has returned
from Madras to her homo In Clack
amas county, where she will remnln
for some time.

Miss Kmma Qulnn, who has been
In Caiiby. the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I.co Kckerson. has returned to he.
home In this city.

W A Shaver, one of the well-know- n

farmers of Molalla, was In this city
Tuesday and Wednesday, registering
nt the Electric Hotel

Mrs. John Lelchtwels and daughter.
Margaret, have moved to Oregon City

From Ciarkes for the winter, and the
latter will attend school here.

Miss Matilda Zlnserllng left Wed-nesdn- y

for Stafford, where she will
rommence her term of school This
Is MIkh Zlnserllngs first school

Mrs. J. AMrlch. of Clackamns
Heights, who has been at Black Itock,

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH INO AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert: It pay.

All Kinds of repair work and amlthy
work. Prompt service: greater por-

tion of your work can be done while
you do your trading. Give me a trial
job and see If I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS .
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

Or., where she vliited her mother,
Mrs. If. II, Vont, has returned homo.

Mr, and Mrs. ('. Wang ami daugh-
ters, MImhch Lilian and Mildred, of
Cubby, were In Hits city Hundiiy, be
lug gueslH of Mr. and Mrs T. J.
Jury.

A. M, Khlbley, one of the boM
known residents of Hiirlngwiiler,
M t Thursday In Oregon Cliy,
Vliilllng relatives ain litlenilllig to
business InaMer.

Mis Nell Yoiler, of Hulilmnl,
by her coiihIii, AIIhh Maud

Yoiler, of lint. place, were In Oregon
Clly on liiiHlneMH Wednesday, the lat-
ter unending the teachers' Inrtltii'.o.

Clarcnm Spence mid father, W.
Hpetiee, of Denver Creek, were III this
clly WedncHdiiy, having come here on
IiuhIiichh. The latter Iiiih Just re-

lumed from Tacomii, where he spent
several weeks.,

Ilifrry H. Hherwood, who spent the
Hummer moiitliM with his parents In
Dallas, returned Krldny. After spend
lug a lew days here and lu I'onlaiid
he will go t ICIdorudo, where he
will tench school the coining term.

Mr, und Mrs. William Robinson uu)
gniiiddaiighier returned from Cnnby
Haturd'iy night, where they have been
In camp during the fair. Mr. Hobln
mod's two fine horses kkiiIii took blue
rlbboiiH. This makes the third time
ilieHe horses have won blue ribbons.

Mr. nnd MrH. Christ Hoinshiili ar
rived In this idly Tuesday from Bu-loi-

and will visit their duiighler,
Mrs. Chester Kllloit, until their new
home In this city Is completed. Mr.
and Mrs. lloriiHliiih are well known
In this city, having formerly resided
near Deliver Creek.

Miss Hlellu CrlHwcll, who attended
l lie teachers' Institute In this city,
left Wednesday evening for llubbiird,
mid from there will go to Iturnl Dell,
where she will teach school during
the fall and winter. While In this
clly Miss Crlswell wiih a guest of Mr,
and Mrs. Max Kanisby.

Mrs. IJIIe Wink, who recently un
derwent a surgical operation nt the
Hi. Vincent Hospital, Portland, and
who In Improving rapidly from that,
underwent another operation this
week, being fur a goitre. She will be
able to leave the hospital next week
and return to her home nt New Krn.

MIsh (iertrude Schuebel and Mister,
MIsm Duello, of Khubel, were In this
city on Tuesday on their wuy to J'ort
land, and re'uriied here In the even
lug when they left for Cunby. where
they will visit their sister, Mrs
Joseph Udser. MIsh (iertrude Schue
del will remain In Candy for sevo al
months.

Schuyler Ijitourette. n well known
fanner living near Cunby, was In
Oregon City tin Tuesday. Mr. La
touretle has moved recently to Clack-
amas county und purchased a 40 acrs
farm. He recently learned of the

families In this city, and
upon Investigation found ho was a

relative of C. I), and D. C Uitourette,
of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Kotitilns and two
daughters, Misses Kffle and KoHalle,

who have been residing nt Cunby, will
move to this city this week and take
up their residence on their farm,
which Is about three miles from this
city. The farm was formerly tho
Davis place and consists of iS acres,
most of which Is under cultivation.
(Illbert Dobbins and wife moved to
this plare IiihI lleceuiber. where they
have since made their home, and Mr.
KoIiIiIim will conduct a nursery In
connection with thut of his brother,

'(illliert Itobblns, of Hood Klver.

The Cause of E:zm
Is germ life that burrows under and
feeds on the skin. Tho wr.y to cure
Kf'ZIC.MA Is to remove the cause by
wishing away with a clean, penetrat-
ing liquid, the germ life and poisons
(hat cause the trouble

We have a preparation thut will do
thlH. The II rat application will stop
the itching nnd give prompt relief
to an Irritated. Itching or lndamed
skin. If you are a sufferer from skin
or scalp eruption In any form, try one
bottle of this clean scientific prepara-
tion, we are confident you will be
plensed with tho results from the use
of this standard preparation for ec-

zema.
Good for Infants as well as grown

persons. Huntley Dros. Co. Drug
Store. t

E, LITTLE

: GIRL IS HEARTBROKEN

The lour year-ol- d daughter of Willis
Troop, who lives on the South Knd
road near the clly, Is Inconsoluble
over the loss of her pony. The ani
mal disappeared last Wednesday
morning, and, although Mr. Troop has
made every effort to find It, he has
been unsuccessful. He does not think
the nony was stolen. The little girl
had ridden "Dick" frequently and as-

sisted her father In raring for the anl
mal. The pony Is a chestnut sorrel,
weighs S50 pounds. Is blind In one eye
and Its left hind fo.it Is white.

Thrtn i mnir In thin irrllon of llio finmtrt
Itutli ill ntliiT ill'i.n put tawtlii-r- , and until Uu- - lllew ynm in mipptiMii to Im Inrtiratilff. Kir a
many ymm dirlon prtHUHincMl II a IihuI - and
pnnirlWd li'nl and by roinlanlly llllii
Wcum with IiktU trvnlmml, pnmoiinrol It Inrurahlf.
HriiMim hi. nrovptl Cnlarrh tu bo a emafltutuaial dl- -

ruw, and tlwrrtnr tripilrt rufnMltutlminl inntmrnt.
II ill . Catarrh mr, mnniilartiirra ny r. i. inmry

Co., TolHtu. Ohio. W Ihd only ConMltiltlnnnl it on

tin- - markft. It I. main Intimally m dnara tnmi 10

dr.il lo a tmiapoonliil. It arta directly on the lil"l
anil miirom aiiiMi'M of irw irjatrm. Thi-- ofti r mm

hn iilml d'Mlara tor any ran II falls lo nirr. mill
lor rlrriilara and fc'atlrwwilala.

Aildn-a- F. J. llr.NKY iv.. rmmo, unio.
Hold bv lrili-el"l- T't.
Tukr II. ill a Kainlly I'lili forronitlnatloo.

AGED RESIDENT IS DEAD.
J. Thompson,

.
seventy years of

ace. anil for many years a lemiimi
of Clackamas county, died Friday at

lug a long Illness. He a native
of Sweden and leaves a family. The
funeral arrangements are not com
pleted.

COAL! COAL!

We have the best at low-

est price. Lay in
winter supply

now.

Korrect Poultry Food.

.Oregon
Commission Co.

11TH AND MAIN STS.
Oregon City.

I
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FOR CITY SCHOOLS

MIhs ICdllh A. Duker. of Kiigeno,
has been elected a member of tho
facility of the Oregon Clly tilgli
school mid will start work at once,
Miss Maker urrlved hero Thursdiiy
morning. Him will assist in the Ian
gunge department, Miss Duker Is 'i
graduate of tho Juno, 1911, class of
the University of Oregon and rro
fcHsor Hchufer, of that Institution,
waxed enthuvliistlc over tier qiiallfl
cations.

MIhs Katherlne Montgomery has
been elected to take one of tho fifth
grude clauses and will be given
room In the East hum building. Her
selection will relieve the congested
condition of the fifth grude, there
having been enrolled 104 pupils, wlt.li
only two teachers.

The bourd of directors of tho city
schools has concluded to cancel Us
order for opera rhnlrs In the audi
Uirliim of the high school building
and substitute therefor suitable stu
dents' desks, using tbe auditorium
for a study room. This plan will
remedy tho crowded situation of the
study rooms In the high school and
will not Impair the use of the audi
torlum for the purpose for which It
whs orlglniilly Intended.

E

With 225 pupils enrolled on Sep
tember i lie Kstacada school hat
Marled on what promises to be the
district's banner year with an en
larged staff of Instructors .and much
new equipment, The affairs of the
district are in the best possible
shape,

IjiM year, the school's enrollment
whs lh.'l. The present attendance Is
segregated by grades us follows:

Klrst grade, 41, MIhs Hewitt
teacher; second and one half of the
third grades, :!7, Mrs. Graham
teacher; one half third and fourth
grades, Miss Krlcson teacher; fifth
and sixth grades, 44, MIhs Moehnke
teacher; seventh and eighth grades,
37, Mrs. Altmnn teacher; and 2G In
high school, Mrs. Devore and Prln
clpal James In charge. Three dozen
new seats have been added this yeur
nnd Principal .lames snys more are
needed. The greatest gain In any

grude Is In the eighth, where
last year only three pupils were In
nt tendance nnd so fur this year the
attendance has reached twelve.

HISTORY OF CITY IS

WRITTEN BY MRS. DYE

Another historical sketch hus been
given to the public by Mrs. Eva
Kmery Dye. Oregon City's noted
wilier, who Is the author of "Thi
Conquest." "Mclaughlin and Old
Oregon'' and "McDonald of Oregon."
Her latest article Ih a history of
Oregon City, which has been pub
llshed by the S. J. Clarke Publishing
company as a part of Joseph Gaston's
"History of Portland," Just off the
press.

On account of the prominence Ore
gon City enjoyed, especially In the
territorial days, the author of the
new work thought that the hlstoiy
of Portland would not be complete
without an article on Oregon City.
Mrs. Dye was appealed to, and the
result Is a chapter portraying the
early history in a most interesting
manner. A number of rare old prints
ure used to Illustrate tho sketch

Couple Gets License.
A marriage license was Issued

Thursday morning to Jennie Pelkay
and Joseph Zaller. Both reside in
thU city.

TOLD TO HILT, HE

FLEES HIGHWAYMEN

Three masked desperadoes made an
unsuccessful elTort to hold up Albert
Kyle, who Is employed In a butcher
shop on the hill, about one mile from
the city on the South End road Wed-
nesday night. After Kyle, who was
In a buggy, had refused to obey a
command to stop, tbe men fired three
shots ut him. Upon arriving at his
destination he called up the Wilson
Livery stable where he had obtained
the horse and buggy, and notified Mr.
Wilson of the attempted hold
Sheriff .Muss and Deputy Sheriff Miles
drove out on the road, but found no
trace of the highwaymen.

T

TOO ILL TO

The Countv Court Wpilnpmlnv al- -- - - -,
" ' 18 ul, , n",B'.0WD?

'" urns - u ran was
"rl cnarge
""u B"B u" " ",mul io earn a
living ior nersen ana cmiuren. She
said that she had done a little wash
ing, but her condition was such that
she could not do much work. Arm-
strong will be tried at the November
term of court

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER.

The Morning Enterprise, the Clack-

amas cunty dally and the North-

west's greatest weekly. The Weekly
Oregonian will be sent to any address
for $3. This offer is good on and be-

fore October 31, 1912.

Old subscribers or new. It makes
no difference both receive the . ben-

efit of this wonderful offer. 8end In
your subscription now.- - Don't wait
till It is too late. Remember, Octo-

ber 31 is the best day of this offer,
and as the papers both start at once
and run until November 1, 1912, you
get more for your money If you sub-

scribe now.

his home In Mount Pleasant, follow;""" DUl

was

one

up.

MILLIONS OF TROUT

LIBERATED HERE

FINCERLINC8, SHIPPED BY GOV

ERNMENT, ARE PLANTED

IN MANY STREAMS.

SUPERINTENDENT O'MALLEY REPORTS

Excellent Fishing To Be Provide J

For Locsl 8portsmtn And Tour-ist- s

Flngerllngs Sent

On Application.

The llurenii of Fisheries, under the
direction of Superintendent Henry
O'Malley, has been making a liberal
distribution of rainbow and eastern
brook trout flngerllngs, throughout
Oregon and Washington. These flsn
have been liberated as flngerllngs
and It Is felt that by a systematic
planting of nothing but flngerllngs
Into the waters of this state, all the
si reams can be made to afford ex
cellent trout fishing, not only for the
local sportsmen, but also for tne
many tourists who visit our state
yearly.
' The government does this work grat
uitously and trout lly can be obtained
at the proper season by making ap
plication to the rnlted States Hureau
of Fisheries, Washington, D. C., and
giving a complete description of the
stream for which the fish are de
sired.

The following Is a llsf of the
streams supplied, together with the
applicants, during the past summer.

Rainbow Trout Flngerllngs.

J. H. (lallagher, Yamhill. Or, N.
F. Yamhill Klver, 6,000.

W. A. Noon, Noon Station, Or..
Woods Creek, 4.000.

W. Perslnger, Hoolbrook, Or., For
est Hun, 1.500.

I'mutllla County F and G. AsBocIa
Hon, Pendleton, Or., Umatilla River,
0,000.

Hans Westenskow, Imbler, Or.,
Crystal Soring-- Pond. 1,500.

Dan W. Hush, Chehalis, Wash.,
N. F. Newaukum River, 3,000.

Dan W. Hush, Chehalis, Wash..
S. F Newaukum River, 2.500.

C M. Rader. Walla Walla, Wash.,
Walla Walla River. 8,000.

C. K. Cranston, t'endleton, Or.,
McKay Creek, 4.000.

J. N. Hart, Baker City, Or., Hal
dock Creek, 5,000.

L. A. Wright, Union, Or., Cather
Ine Creek, 6.000.

G. W. Palmer, lluker City, Or.,
Grand Rounde Lake, 5,000.

Charles C. Palmer, Bnker City, Or.,
No Powder River, 6.000.

Oregon City Commercial Club, Ore
gon cay, ur., Auerneiny tree,
10,00.

Oregon City Commercial Club,
Oregon City, Or., Milk Creek. 12.000.

Oregon City Commercial Club,
Oregon City, Or, Molalla River N. F.,
10,000.

Oregon City Commercial Club.
Oregon City. Or.. Beaver Creek,
12.000. v

Oregon City Commercial Club,
Oregon City. Or., Trout Creek 13,000.

Brooktrout Flngerlings.
Charles Carter. Goldendale, wash..

Little Klickitat River, 4,000.
J. A. Cunningham, Carlton, Or., N.

Yamhill River, 3,000.
J. D. Carter, Hood River, Or., Car

er's Lake, 3,200.
LeRoy Armstrong, Hood River, Or.,

Paradise Lake. 1,200.
Ellis McLean, Rainier, Or., Spring

Brook. 800. .

Turner Oliver LaGrande, Or., Mfll
Creek, 2,000.

Charles U. Beers, Eugene, Or., In
dlan Creek, 2,000.'

Hnuser Brothers, Salem, Or., Bat
tie Creek. 2.400.

Dan W. Bush. Chehalis , Wash.,
Lucas Creek, 1,200.

James R. Brehm, Wllkeson, Wash.,
Snell's Lake, 800.

James R. Brehm, Wllkeson, Wash.,
S. Prairie Creek, 800.

A. P. Rushton, Seattle, Wash.,
Maple Brook, 1.C00.

George W. Possee, Seattle, Wash.,
Corse Creek, 1.(100. .

George W. Possee, Seattle, Wash.,
Union River,' l.tlOO.

A. H. Anderson, Seattle. Wash.,
Graymarsh River, 2,000.

E. Renfer, Portland, Or., Cedar
Creek. 2,000.

Frank Hilbert. Pilot Rock, Or.,
Snipe Creek. 1,200.

Frank Hilbert, Pilot Rock, Or..
Owens Creek, 1,200.

Frank Hilbert, Pilot Rock, Or.,
Bridge Creek. 1,200.

Frank Hilbert, Pilot Rock, Or.:
Hidiwav Creek, 1,200.

Frank Hilbert, Plk.t Rock, Or..
Five .Mile Creek, 1.200.

Frank Hilbert. Pilot Rock, Or.
Cable Creek. 1.200.

Frank Hilbert. Pilot Rock, Or.,
Big Creek, 1,000.

Frank Hilbert, Pilot Rock, Or,
Canins Creek, 1,000.

C. K. Cranston, Pendleton, Or.,
Birch Creek, 1.200.

C. K. Cranston, Pendleton, Or.,
Bear Creek, 1200.
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Alleging that his wife deserted
him June 14. 1910. William E.
Haseltine entered suit for dvorce
Friday against May Haseltlne. They
were married September 28, 1902, iu
Trinidad, Col. The plaintiff declares
that ho repeatedly urged his wife lo
return to him without avail. They
have no children.

A Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it (uklilf abMrbed.
Cie Ralict al Oncf.

It cleanses, wiothw,
heals and protect
the difciiseu menu
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head qmcUy. Restore
the Senses of TaMa and Kmeli Full size
50 cts. at Drni;giU or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm f..r ne in atomizer. 75 ou. I

Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street, (Jew York,

GRAND
OF

loostes?
THIS

THE

WEEK.

We have just received a large ship-

ment of the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

and offer for this week special inducement

in terms on this fine $39.00 Cabinet of

$5.00 cash and $1.00 a week.

We are distributing several hundred

coupons this week for your signature as

housekeeper, with your address, to be

returned to our store this week.

Come in and see our exhibit of the

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet and ask to see

the $39.00 free cabinet for this week.

OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

HOMEWINDOWLESS

SAYS WIFE, SUING

BARBARA JENNINGS ASSERTS

HUSBAND LEFT HER FIVE

YEARS IN ODD ABODE.

FARM DUTIES DEVOLVE UPON HER

Mary Carey Normlle Declares Rich

Contractor Obtained Divorce

From Her by Fraud to

Wed Another.

Alleging that her husband aban
doned her and left ber for five years
in a house which had no windows
on a farm near uaston, ur., aiary
Barbara Jennings Instituted suit for
divorce Thursday. She says they
were married December 25, 1897 in
Heryfordshlre, England, and soon
thereafter, at the suggestion of her
husband. Harold D. Jennings, they
came to the United States and set-

tled on the farm near Gaston.
The ulalntlff alleges that her hus

band soon began to treat her cooly
and cruelly and in 1898 left her on
the rami, remaining away nve year u;
She avers that she had to i attend to
operating the place and that, because
of Uiere being no windows in the-

house her health was seriously im-- .

paired. She asks $40 a; month for;
the support of her fopr children and.i
$35 attorney s fee. The suit was
brought by Frank Slagel.
Fraud Is Charged.

Charging lack of Jurisdiction cn
the nart of the court which allowed
the decree and fraud on the part of
her former spouse in making oath to
an affidavit procuring publication of
summons, Mary Carey Normlle has
instituted suit to set aside a decree
of divorce obtained by Simon Nor
mlle, m April, 1892. According to
the attorney the defendant, Simon i

Normile, Is a wealthy general con-

tractor of Seattle. HU present wife, j

formerly Angle Drlskell, whom he
married at Vancouver, Wash., two
months after his divorce, according!
to the complaint of wife No. 1, is
a leader In Seattle social circles.

The couple married, Mrs. Normile
declares, at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Marrh 17. 18S1. In 1890 She went

fwith her husband to Nevada, where
he was engaged In public work, anu
In the same year returned with him
to Ogilen, Utah. They arranged that
he should go to Washington and ob- -

tain employment and later send for
her.
Denies He Was Resident

Mrs. ;""ffiled suit for at Oregon City
January 18. 1892. alleging that she
had deserted him. Her complaint
comain. u - u- - -

toCP?' !?i'ipVfnV publica--

tl0xn, f vorr-oblect- a

to the de--

cree. declaring that her husuanil
falsified when he declared In his
complaint that he had been a re3i- -

'dent of Oregon for a year preceding

EXfflB.

Cabinet

the filing of tbe complaint, a condl
tion which the Oregon law Imposes.
She also asserts that he knew sho

j was in Rawlins, as Indicated by his
letter and Christmas present, and
deliberately practiced deception. She
avers that at no time before filing
of the suit had he been a resident
of this state.

Mrs. Normlle is working as a nurse
In Portland. She came from Wyo-
ming to Seattle two years ago and
later to Portland.

WIPE SAYS BAND

HIT HER WITH CLOCK

Alleging that her husband frequent
ly struck her. and threw an alarm
clock at her May 28, 1911, breaking
her nose, Mary F. Mills Wednesday,
filed suit for divorce from F. A. Mills.
They were married August 29, 1908,
and the plaintiff alleges that soon
thereafter her husband began to treat
her cruelly. Mrs. Mills is represented
by George C, Brownell and William
stone.

Mary E. Webber sued Matt Webber
for divorce, alleging cruel treatment.
They were married at Stevenson,
Wash., JanTiary 4. 1890, and have
four children. Mrs. Webber says that
her husband frequently struck her
with his fists, and finally she was
compelled to abandon him. The asks
for tne custody of their children

Birdie , Cond(m Bned wu H- -

charging that he
December 1, 1906. They

marrled November 12.1905. Sheere
.. . . raatnr. ,n w mllMon- - -

c --- -
,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

COL DYE SAVS TEXAS

HAS GREAT FUTURE

Colonel C. H. Dye returned Friday
from a trip to Texas and Iowa,
Although he was gone only two
weeks Colonel Day passed through
fifteen Ftates.

"Ttaa la a rrent state." said
colonel Dye, "and has great possl- -

Bilities. In the northeastern part or
tne ptate land can be bought for
j25 and $30 an acre which will
produce from one half bale to a
j,ae of cotton an acre. With cotton
selling at $00 a bale, the farmers
are making money. However, the
residents of the state are not nearly
so industrious as the people of the

nrthMt Th riim.te
1 drawback to the Lone

question as
wnether tne disadvantage can

vr overcome. Even northerners
affected cl,mate

the state a year or two.- -

coionei uye saya me croiw m me
Mississippi valley this year are far
rrom Donntuui, owing to nnseason
auie w earner.

ANDRE EN

EOR

n

URGED

MAYORALTY

PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL SAYS

HE IS NOT READY TO

MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT.

PETITION IS BEING CIRCULATED

Commission Form Of Government Or

Reduction Of Membership

Of Council Favored
By Him.

A petition to William Andresen,
president of the City Council, that be
become a candidate for Mayor was
circulated Monday, and many signa-
tures were obtained. Mr. Andresen,
when told that the petition was being
circulated for signatures, declared
that he had nothing to say on the
subject. Friends, however, said that
he probably would make a definite
announcement in a few days.

Mr. Andresen has a large follow-
ing, and it is generally conceded that
he would make an excellent mayor.
He has served six years as a mem-
ber of the council, and announced last
week that he would not be a candi-
date for reelection. Mr. Andresen
also declared in favor of a commission
form of government for the city, and
said if this could not be obtained he
favored a reduction of the member-
ship of the City Council. He thinks
that five councilman could attend to
the affairs of the city better than
nine.

"The only objection I can see to a
commission form of government," de-

clared Mr. Andreben, "is the possi-
bility of unreliable men being elected.
With reliable men in charge there is
no question that it would be far su
perior to the present form of govern
ment, although the present council
has accomplished fine results."

Mr. Andresen has many friends,
and, If be ecldes to enter the race
for Mayor he will be a hard man to
beat. His record as a councilman Is
one of the best of any man who ever
held the office. He thoroughly nn
derstands city affairs, is conscientious
and faithful, and has always looked
out for the city's interests.

SON OF HILL OIER

I
Frances Krumel and Joseph Sevclk,

Jr., were married Saturday night at
New Era by Justice of tbe Peace Sam-
son. The bridegroom Is a con of
Joseph Sevclk, who conducts mill
at New Era. After the ceremony a
dinner was served. Tfce couple will
live in New Era.

Justice of (he Peace Samson also
officiated at the wedding of ISertha
Alice Dogged and Carl E. Anderson.


